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Whitehall, April z$, 1801. 
r p H E King has been pleased to Constitute 

A and appoint the Righ t Honorable George 
L e g g e , commonly called Viscount Lewisham ; His 
Grace William Henry Cavendish, D u k e of Por t 
land, Knight of the Molt Noble Order of the 
Gar ter , and One of His Majesty's Principal Secre
taries of State ; the "Right Honorable Robert 
Banks Jenkinson, commonly called L o r d Hawkes-
Lury, and the Right Honorable Robert Baron 
H o b a r t ( H i s Majesty's other T w o Principal Se
cretaries of State) ; the Right Honorable H e m y 
Addington , Chancellor of Hi s Majesty's Exche
q u e r ; His Grace James D u k e of Montrofe, Knight 
of the Molt Ancient Order of the Thistle ; the 
R igh t Honorable Henry Earl Bathurst ; the Right 
Honorable Sylvester Baron Gleubervie, of that 
Par t of His Majesty's United Kingdom called Ire
land ; the Right Honorable William Dundas and 
Thomas Wallace, Efqrs. ; the Right Honorable 
Charles George Baron Arden, of that Part of His 
Majesty's United Kingdom called Ireland ; the 
Righ t Honorable Thomas Pelham and Edward 
Golding, Esq; to be His Majesty's Commissioners 
for the Management of the Affairs' of India. 

Whitehall, April 25,1801. 
T h e Ki ig has been pleased to grant to the Reve

rend William Vincent, Doctor in Divinity, the 
Place aud Dignity of a Canonry or Prebend of the 
Collegiate Church of St. Peter, Westminster, void 
by the Promotion of the Right Reverend Father in 
God William Bishop of Chester, to ' the See of 
Bangor, h t e one of the Prebendaries thereof. 

T h e , King has also been pleased to present George 
Burrard, Cl t rk , Master of Arts , to the Rectory of 
Fobbing, in the County of Essex, and Diocese of 
London, void by the Death of the Reverend John 
Ryley, the last Incumbent. 

Whitehall, April 25 , I So I. 
T h e King has been pleased to appoint Mr. Charles 

Stewart to the Office and Place of Ordinary Clerk 
and Keeper of the Register of Sealius, Reversions, 
Renunciations, and other Wri ts within the Stewartry 
of Orkney and Zetland, in the Room of Mr. James 
Stewart , resigned. 

T h e King has also been pleased to present the 
Reverend William Thorburn to* the Church and 
Parish of Troqucer , in the Presbytery of Dumfries 

and Stewartry of Kircudbright, vacant by the Death 
of Mr. Joseph Easton. 

Whitehall, March 17, 1801. 
T h e King has been pleased to grant unto'William 

Morris Newton, of Well ington, in the Parish of 
Beddington, in the County of Surrey, Esq; His 
Royal Licence and Author i ty , that he and his Issue 
may (in compliance with certain Directions con
tained in the last Wills and Testaments of his ma
ternal Great Uncle William Frye , aud of his ma-
tern-al Uncle Rowland Frye, both late of Wall ing
ton aforesaid, Esquires, deceased) take and use the 
Surname of Fryje only, and also bear the A r m s of 
the Family of F-rye" quarterly with those of New
ton ; such Arms being first duly exemplified ac
cording to the Laws of A n n s , and recorded in the 
Heralds'-Office : 

A u d also to order, that His Majesty's said Con
cession and Declaration be registered in His College 
of Arms.* 

Whitehall, April 25 , 1801. 
T h e King has been pleased to grant unto R:ohnrd? 

Vining Perry, of Stnnwc.ll, hi the County of Mid
dlesex, Esq; and to Clementina, his Wife, (only 
Daughter of John Clarke, of Banff, in Nor th Bri
tain, by Isabel, his Wife, Sister, and Heir of Georfi*: 
Ogilvie, late of Langley Park , in the County us 
Forfar, in Nor th Britain, formerly of tlie Parish of 
St . Mary, in the Island of Jamaica, Esq$ deceased,) 
his Royal Licence and Author i ty , that they, and 
their Issue, may take and use the Surname and bear 
the Arms of Ogilvie, in compliance with a Condition 
in the last Will and Testament of the said George 
Ogilvie, Esq. ; such Arms being first duly exem
plified according to tbe Laws of A r m s , and re
corded in the Heralds ' Office : 

A n d also to order, that H i s Majesty's said Con
cession and Declaration be registered in H i s - C o l l c e 

en. ° 
ot A r m s . 

Admiralty-Office, Apri l 25 , i 8 o r . 
Extract os a Letter from Captain Dixon, Commander 

of His Majesty's Ship Genereux, to Evan Nepean, 
Esq; dated at Port Mnhon, the 16th Ultimo. 

HE R E W I T H I have the Honor to transmit 
Copies of Letters relative to the Capture of 

the French Frigate L'Africaine by Captnia Bar
low, of His Majesty's Ship Phœbe. 

*<3 
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Genereux, Port Mahon, 

M Y L O R D , . March 10, 1801. 
Have the Satisfaction to enclose a Let ter from 
Captain Barlow, of Hi s Majesty's Ship Phœbe , 

Har vour Lordship's Information. 
This very gallant and well-fought Act ion , as 

related fully in Captain Barlow's Let ter , and much 
more strongly marked in tlie Hul l of the French 
Ship, warrants me in faying, that more Skill 
or effective Gunnery were never displayed in any 
Combat than in the present Instance. 

I have the Honor to be, M y Lord , &c. Sec. &c. 
M A N L E Y D I X O N . 

Right Honorable Lord Keith, K. B. 
iffc. Zffc. tffc. 

Phccbe, at Sea, Tiventy Leagues East of 
N M Y L O R D , Gibraltar, Feb. 20, 1801. 

Have the Honor to inform your Lordstiip that, 
Yesterday about Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, 

Hi s Majesty's Ship under my Command being about 
T w o Leagues to the Eastward of Gibraltar, I dis
covered One of tbe Enemy's 'Ships under Ceuta, 
steering with a Crowd of Sail to the Eastward : I 
had the good Fortune to bring her to a close A c 
tion about Half! past Seven the fame Evening, 
which continued within Piitol-Shot with unremit
ting Fury about T w o Hours , the Enemy resolutely 
opposing the animated and skilful Exertions of my 
brave Officers and Men, until his Ship was almost a 
W r e c k , Five Feet Wa te r in her Hold , her Guns 
dismounted, and literally encumbered with Dead, 
the Number of which amounted to T w o Hundred , 
and of Wounded, to One Hundred and Forty-
three. 

She proves to be the French Frigate L 'Afr icaine, 
of Forty-four Guns , viz. Twenty-six Eighteen-
Pounders on her Main-Deck, and Eighteen Nine-
Pounders ron her Quarter-Deck and Forecastle, a 
very sine Ship about Three Years old, under the 
Orders of the Chief of Division. Saunier, whose 
broad Pendant was flying, and who, (with many 
principal Officers both of the Troops and of the I 
Marines,) was stain in the Action, aud commanded 
by Captain Magendie, who -is amongst the 
Wounded . 

A t the Commencement of the Action she had 
Seven Hundred and Fifteen Men ; viz. Four Hun
dred Troops aud Artificers of various Descriptions, 
under the Command of General Desfourneaux, and 
a Crew of Three Hundred and Fifteen Officers and 
Seamen ; also Six Brass Field-Pieces, several Thou
sand Stand of Arms , Ammunition,.and Implements 
©f Agricul ture. She sailed from Roch'efort on the 
13th Instant, in Company with a Frigate, from 

-•which stie parted on the following Day in a Gale 
of Wind . 

So tremendous and decisive has been the Effect of 
the Fire of the Phœbe in this Contest, that I must 
regret the Inability of my Pen to do Justice to the 
Merits of those who directed it. I t has been my 
D u t y on a former Occasion to report to their Lord
ships, the meritorious Conduct of my First Lieute
nant, Holland, and the Lieutenants Bedford and 
He 'ywoodj Lieutenant Weaver of the Mar ines ; 
Mr . Griffiths the Matter ; the Warrant and Pet ty 
Officers, and the Whole of the Ship's Company, 
are entitled to all the Commendation in the Power 
of their Commander to bestow. 

M y Satisfaction in relating comparatively the 
small Loss we have sustained, h more easily imagined 
than described, as it amounts only to One Seaman 
killed, T w o Officers and Ten Seamen wounded j 
our Damages are chiefly in Masts, Yards, Sails, and 
Rigging: the greatest Par t of which are rendered 
unserviceable. 

I enclose a Copy os the French Commander 's 
Report of the Number Killed and Wounded on 
board L 'Afi icaine, with the Names of the Officers; 
and 

I have the H o n o r to be , My Lord , &c. &c. &c. 
(Signed) R O B E R T B A R L O W . 

To Admiral the Right Honorable Lord Keith, 
tffc. iffc. Zffc. Mediterranean. 

List of Killed and Wounded on board His Majesty's 
Ship Phœbe, in the Aclion ivith the French Frigate 
If Africaine on the \gth February i 8 o i . 

Samuel hi ayes, Seamen, killed. 
2 Officers and 10 Seamen, wounded. 

Names of Officers -wounded, but since recovered. 
Lieutenant Holland and Mr. Griffithsj Master. 

P . S. I have Reaforr to believe E g y p t to have 
been the Destination of the Force, under the 
Orders of General Desfourneaux and Commodore*. 
Saunier. 

Liste des Offciers sues el blesses a lord de la Fregate 
If Africaine, de 26 Canons en batterie de iti, et 18 
de 9 fur les Gaillards. 

Les. lues. 
Monsieur Saunier, Commandant la Division. 
M . Dugue t , Chef de Brigade des Troupes passagers. 
Mr. Lacioix, Capitaine des Canoniers des Troupes . 
Mr. Martin, Capitaine des Grenadiers des Troupes. 
Mi . Sanfernal, Aspiran de Marine. 
Mr. Cornet , Aspiran de Marine. 
Mr. Murche, Aspiran de Marine. 
Mr. Bourhemot, Aspiran de Marine. 
C. Capitaine d 'Armee des Troupes de Marines 
C. Maitre Canonier. 
TJ11 Maitre Charpentier, 
C Maitre Canonier. 
Six . . . . 
Douze Canoniers de Marine. 
24 Canoniers des Troupes de Terre , 
3 Chirurgeon qui ont ete tues dans S'entrepot en 

pansant les blesses. 
144 Matelots, Soldats de Marine, Soldats pas

sagers, et Passrgers de Gens de Metier. 
Tota le .—200 tues, et meme je crois d'avantage 

a verifier a I'arrivee a terre. 

Noms des blesses. 
Le General de Division, Desfourneaux Charge de. 

I 'Exptdit ion des Troupes. 
Mr. Ducomet , Chef de Bataillon, le Bras emporte* 
Mr. Desfourneaux, Chef d Efcadron, Fiere d a 

General. 
Mr. Poulalies, Aide-de Camp du General . 
Monsieur Hur teau , Capitain et Adjutant Major du 

Bataillon, blesse en trois endroits. 
Mr. Magendie, Capitaine de la Fregate L'Africaine, 

bleffe en z endroits. 
Mr. Dubourg , Premier Lieut , de la Fregate. 
Mr . Dornaldegin, Lieut , et Major des Signeaux» 
Mr. Samson, Lieut , de la Fregate„ 
Mr. Begue, Lieut , de la Fiegate . 
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"Mr. Brideaul, L ieut , de la Fregate . 
M r . Betvale, Aspiran de la Marine. 
M r . Doffier, Aspiran de h Marine. 
M r . Ur ie t , Premier Lieut , des Grenadiers. 
"Mr. A r t u s , Secon.de Lieut , des Grenadiers. 
Mr . Sillar, L i eu t , des Troupes . 
.Mr. Lesaque, Maitre de Bataillon. 
L e Maitre Pilotte, le Bras rasse 
;Le 2n d e Maitre Voiller, blesse a m o r t . 
i o Canoniers de Marine. 
26 Canoniers des Troupes de Ter re . 
86 Matelots, Soldats des Troupe , on Ouvriers pas-

sagers, et la plus grande Partie blesses a mort 
To ta l e .—143 Blesses, & peut-etre plus a verifier. 

(Signed) M A G E N D I E . 

Admiralty.Office, A p r i l 5 5 , 1801. 

ExfraS of a Letter from Captain blood., Commander 
of His Majesty's Ship Venerable, to Evan Nepean, 
Esq; dated at Sea, the 'jlh Instant. 
Beg .L.eave to enclose you a Copy of a Let ter 
from the Honorable Captain L e g g e , of His 

Majesty's Ship Cambrian. 
1 

S I R , Cambrian, at Sea, April 6, I Co I. 

TH E Vessel you sent me in Chace of this Morn
ing, proved to be L 'Audacieux French L u g 

ge r Privateer, of Fourteen -Guns and Fifty Men, 
commanded by S. B . A n t . Candeau, belonging to 
B o u r d e a u x which Place she left <m the 30th March, 
and has since only detained one American. 

T h e Ship we recaptured Yesterday, was the 
Nancy Let ter of Marque, of L o n d o n ; she was 
t aken on the 2d Instant, in L a t . 50 Deg . 42 Min. 
N . and L o n g . 9 W.. by L e Braave French Pri
vateer, I am, &c. &c. &c. 

A R T H U R K. L E G G E . 
Samuel Hood, Esq; tffc. Ifjc* tffx. , 

Admiralty-Office, Apri l 25 , 1801. 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. William Weston, Cclle&or 
of His Majesty's Customs, at Weymouth, to Evan 
Nepean, Esq; dated the ZOth list ant. 

S I R , 

I Beg Leave to acquaint you, that Captain Wil
kinson, of the Greyhound Revenue Cut ter , has 

captured and sent into this Port , a French Lugger 
Privateer, called the L e Peti t Piratte., Anselme Sep
tan, Commander, mounting Four Carriage Guns , 
(pierced for Twelve,) small Arms,, and manned with 
Twenty-four Men, out Three Days from St . MaioeB. 

I am, ice. &c. &c. 
W , W E S T O N , Collector. 

W1 
Sheernefs, Apri l 14, I 8 Q I . 

'Hereas Thomas King, a Shipwright, and Joseph 
Bleave, a Blacksmith, both belonging to His Ma-

f (sty's Dock Tard at tlm Place, stand charged before 
me Aaron Graham, Esq; one of His Majesty's Justices 
of the Peace in and for the County of Kent,. ivith hav
ing, on Monday the I \\]th Instant, at the said Dock-
Tard, unlawfully, riotousty, and tumultuovsty as-

stmbhd 'with divers other Persons, to the great Dis
turbance of the public Peace, and violently assaulted 
me, the slid Justice-, in tlie Execution cf my Duty, and 
together ivith 'more than Twelve pf the staid Rioters, 

refused and neglected quietly io depart to their Habitations 
or their latvfd Business within One Hour after Procla
mation had, by me the said Justice, been made, com
manding them so lo do, .contrary to the Acl os the ist 
George I. commonly called the Riot /!8. 

A Reward of ONE HUNDRED POUNDS 
is hereby offered- to any Person or Persons ivho shall 
nppreheiul and lodge in One of His Majesty's County 
Prijnns, the said Thomas King and Joseph Blea-ze, or 

for each of them, so that they may be conveyed before me 
at this Place*, and .proceeded against -according to Law. 

A- G R A H A M . 

We, the undersigned Commissioners of Hrs Majesty's 
Navy, do hereby enjoin.the Commissioner 1, and charge all 
inferior Officers and others of His Majesty's Dock- Tards 
respeilively,to be aiding and assisting in apprehending and 
securing, so that they may be proceeded against according 
to Law, the above-named Thomas K'sng ivid Joseph 
Bleaxe. A . S. Hammond. 

H . Duncan. 
Navy-Office, Apri l .28,-1801. J . "Henflow. 

Whitehall , A p r i l s , 1801. 
1jy Hereas it has been humbly represented to the King, 

that on Saturday the 1 ith Irstant, an anonymous 
threatening Letter, of which the following is a Copy, 
was found in the Streets of Totnes^ in the County of 
Devon : 

Mr. Welsford 
You are desired to keep that-insetual T o n g u e of 

yours quiet otherways you will stand a chance t» 
have your brutish Brains blown out the MiHs tore 
down, and your house sat on fire therefore remember 
what I've said and not abuse nor oppress the Poor 
any more You nor your Blackguard Company bu t 
consider we are all ready to a Man i- 1 and i q / 5 
and Damn the Lo id Lieutenant's' L e t t e r — W e are 
not to be fooled with 

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and bringing 
to Justice the Persons concerned in writing and dropping 
the said I etter, is hereby pleased to promise tiis most 
gracious Pardon to any One of them, (except the 
Person ivho atlually ivrote the fame,) ivho shall-
discover his or her Accomplice or Accomplices therein, 

so that he, she, or they may be apprehended and convidid 
thereof. PORTLAND/ 

And, as a further Encouragement, a ReKuarA of 
TWO HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered t9 
any Person or Persons making such Discovery as afore
said, {except as is before excepted,) upon the Convitlio^ 
of. any One ar more of the Offendersi to be paid by 

Giles Weissor-Ji 

Whitehall , April 25 , i8or„-
TTf~Hereas it has been humbly represented to the Kin-r- • 

* .that on the Morning os Friday the ] *]tb Instant, 
a Stack of Wheat., Value Four Hundred and Fifty 
Pounds* the Property of Mr. Edward Farmer, of 
Dean Pars:, in the Parisli of Burford, &nd County cf 
Salop, was discovered to be in Flames, and that there 
was Reason to believe-the fame was-wilfully and ma* 
liciousty set on Fire by some evil-minded Person or Per* 
sons unknown ; 

His Majesty, for the better discovering and bringing 
to Justice the Persons concerned in the Felony above-
mentioned, is hereby pleased to-promise His most gracious 
Pardon to any One -of them, {except the Person wb# 
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a3unity set Fire to the same,) who shall discover his orj 
%er Accomplice or Accomplices therein, so that he, she, 
er 'they may be apprehended and convitled thereof. 

P O R T L A N D . 
And, as a further Encouragements a Reward of 

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby promised 
io any Pafon making such Discovery as aforesaid, (ex-, 
cept as is before excepted,) to be paid upon the ConviSion 

.pfany One or more of ihe Offenders, ly the said 
Eilward Farmer. 

Navy-Office, Apr i l f$, i t fo i . 
-•r s i JJJ7 Principal Officers and Commiffionas of His 

Majesty's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on 
Tuesday the 2 %tk Instant, at One of the Clock, they 
•will be ready lo treat ivith such Persons as may be will
ing to contract for supplying His f.lajtsty's Tards al 
Deptford,'Woolwich, Chatham, Sheernefs, Portsmouth, 
and Plymouth, ivith 

Chain Pumps , 
agreeably io those formerly in Life in ihe Navy, a Pat
tern of which may be seen in the Storehouse in Dept-
ford-Yard; also the several Articles appal'timing to the 
said Pumps, on a standing Contrad, lo commence im 
mediately. 

The Pumps for Chatham, Sheernefs, Portsmouth, 
/jud Plymouth, to be delivered at Deptford, and for
warded from thence in His Majesty's Transports. 

A Form of the Tender may be seen at this Office. 
No Tender will be .received after Twelve o'Clock, 

iior any noticed, unless the Party, or an Agent for him, 
alends. R . A . Nelion, Secretary. 

Navy-Office, Apri l 20 , f S o i . 
rB^H E Right Honorable the Lords Commiffioners of 
•*• . His Majesty's Treasury having appointed Money 

for the Payment of Half-Pay to Sea Officers sum the 
•iff of July to the 3 ist of December 1800, according to 
His Majesty's Establishment in that Behalf; These are 
to.give Notice, that the several Payments will begin to 
be made at the Pay- Office, by the Treasurer of His Ma
jesty's Navy, at Ten o'Clock in the IMbrning on ihe 
following Days, viz. 

On Monday the 2~tth Instant, to Admirals, Captains, 
and their Ait trtnes : 
. On Tuesday the zSlh and Wednesday the 29//$ In
stants, to Lieutenants aud their Attornies ; 

And on Thursday the 30/A Instant, to Masters and 
Surgeons, and their Attornies : . 

After which the List will be recalled the strst and 
third Wednesdays in every Month, that all Persons may 
(hen and there attend to receive what may become payable 
t& them; and not only bring ivith them the Affidavit 
•required touching their not having er joy d the Benefit of 

.any Public Employment, either at Sea or on Shore, 
during the Time they are to be paid their Half Pay, 
hut also to produce Certificates that they have subscribed 
to the Test, end taken she Oaths of Allegiance, required 
"by A8 of .Parliament, to His present Majesty ; and in 
cafe any of the said Officers ffboubd not be able to attend 
themselves, but employ .Attornies for that Purpose, that 
thefaid Attornies do produce the like Certificates and 
Affidavits from the Persons they are employed by. 
' IVhere Officers arc Abroad on Leave, their Agents 
are to produce attested Copies of such sheave before the 
Half Pay can be paid. 
4 Aral, as by AS of Parliament passed in the Thirly-

fffih Tear of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled 

N0' 

" An Acl for establishing a more easy and expeditious 
" Method for the Payment of Officers belonging to His 
" Majesty's Navy," it is enacted by the Twentieth 
Clause of the said A8, ** That if any Commissioned or 
" Warrant Naval Officer who shall be en/it/ed to receive 
" Half-Pay, and shall be desirous to receive and be paid 
11 the fame at or near to ihe Place of his Residence, he 
" may apply to the' Treasurer of His Majesty's Navy, 
" in London, to have such Half Pay paid at or near 
" the Place of his Residence, in the Manner pointed 
" out by the slid Acl," Notice is hereby further given, 
that the. Half Pay, ending the 31st Day of December 
1800, ivill commence paying, on the Z'Jth Instant ; and 
all Persons desirous of having their Half Pay remitted 
to them may apply as above direSed. 

R. A . Nelson, Secretary. 

Navy-Office, April-21*, 1801 • 
rJ•'"'H E Principal'Officers aifd Commiffioners of His 

Maj/sty's Navy do hereby gi<y° Notice, that 'on 
Tuesday the 28th Instant, at One o'Clock, they will be 
ready to treat for the Freight of about 3 60 Tons of 
Naval Stores from His Majesty''s Tard at Deptford lo 
Antigua. 

The Ship to fail with Convoy. 
It is to be specified in the Tenders whether the, Ships 

are Coppered or not, as Preference will le given to those 
that are Coppered. 

No Tender will be received after Twelve o'Clock, 
nor any noticed, unless jhe. Party, or an Agent for him, 
attends. ' R . A . Nelson, Secretary. 

Admiralty-Office, Apri l 2 4 , 1 8 0 1 . 
lice is hereby given, that a Session of Oyer and 
Ter miner and Gaol Delivery for ihe Trial of Of

fences committed on the High Seas, within the Jurisdic
tion of the Admiralty of England, will be held •at Jus
tice-Hall, in the Old-Bailey, London, on Wednesday 
the -\id Day os June next, at Eight o'Clock in the 
Morning. Evan Nepean. 

Westminster Fire-Office, Bedford-Street, 
Apri l zij 1801. 

4 General Meeting of the Direclors and Contributors 
-*•*• will be held' al this Office on Thursday the Jth 
Day of May next, at Twelve o'Clock .at Noon pre
cisely, to receive the Report of the Direclors relating to 
the Salaries of the Officers and Servants of this Society. 

G . H . Browne, Secretary. 

Pelican Life-insurance Office, London, 
Apr i l 2 3 , 1 8 0 1 . ' 

Otice is hereby given,.j hat a General Court of the 
Proprietors of this Office will be held at their. 

House in f.ombartt-Street, on Thursday the Jlh Day of 
May nexi, at Twelve 0'Clock precisely, pursuant to the 
Deed of Settlement. Peter Bovvers, Secretary. 

Charitable Corporation, Apri l 25 , 1801. 
r! ^HE Committee of the said Co/poration dtstre to 
•*• meet the Proprietors on Friday the ist of As ay 

next, at the Crown and Anchor Tavern, in the Strand, 
at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon. 

James Boudon, Secretary. 

London , April 24, 1801, 
list Otice is hereby given, that the Account of Stiles for 

•*• * the Lucrelia, captured by His Majesty's Ships 
Captain, Diadem, Blanche, and Lively, will be re
gistered in the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable to 
AS of Parliament.* . W. Ely Cook,-Agent*. 

N' 
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H A I R P O W D E R T A X . 

Stamp-Office, Somerset-Place, 
March 26, 1801. 

JLTIS Majesty's. Commiffioners for managing the Stamp 
**• Duties do hereby give Notice, that Hair Powder 
Certificates, C O M M E N C I N G .the 6th of A P R I L 
1 8 0 1 , are ready to be granted at the following Offices or 
Places, upon Application for the fame: 

T h e Head-Office, in Somerset-Place, for Persons 
residing in the Parishes of St . Mary-le-Strand, S t . 
Clement Danes, St . Paul , Covent-Garden, St. Giles 
in the Fields, St . George, Bloomsbury, the Liberty 
o f the Rolls, Lincoln 's-Inn, and the Temple . 

City District, at N o . 50, Lombard-Street , Lon- | 
don, for Persons residing within the City of London 
and the Liber ty of St . Martin 's-le-Grand. 

F o r t h e Districts of the Tower-Hamlets , Liberties 
and Precincts thereof, with Bethnal Green, and 
Par ts adjacent; also to Persons residing in the fol
lowing Wards jwithin the Ci ty of London, viz. 
A ldga te , Billingsgate, Lime-Street , Portsoken, and 
T o w e r ; and to Persons residing in the Streets, 
Squares, Lanes, &c. leading from Fisti-Street-Hill, 
Gracechurch-Street , Bifhopsgate-Street Within and 
W i t h o u t ; Eastward in the City of London, at N o . 
3 5 , Wellclose-Square. 

For the Westminster District, including the Pa
rishes of St . Martin in the Fields, St . Margaret , S t . 
John , S t . James, St . A n n e , Mary-Ie-Bone, St . 
George , Hanover-Square, and Paddington, on the 
Terrace , Spring-Garden, and in Vere-Street, Ox
ford-Street. 

Fo r the Clerkenwell District, the Office of the 
Clerk of the Peace for the County of Middlesex, 
a t the Sessions-House on Clerkenwell Green, for 
Persons residing in the Parishes of S t . James, and 
S t . John , Clerkenwell ; St . L u k e , St. Leonard, 
Shoreditch, the Liber ty of Glasshouse-Yard, St. 
Andrew, Holborn , and S t . George the Martyr , 
Queen-Square, S t . Sepulchre, S t . Pancras, and 
Islington. 

N-. B . Where there are more /han Two unmarried 
Daughters in a Family, it is only necessary to take out a 
D O U B L E C E R T I F I C A T E , stamped with Two 
Stamps, of One Pound One Shilling each. 

By Order of the Commiffioners, 
John Brettell, Secretary. 

London, Apr i l 24, 1801. 
Office for the D u t y on Post-Horses, N o . 16 , H y d e -

Street, Bloomsbury. 
TstUrfuant to an Acl passed in ihe Twenty seventh 

•*• Tear of His present Majesty King George ihe 
Third, and by Order of ihe Commiffioners for managing 
the Duties on stamped Vellum, Parchment, and Paper, 
Notice is hereby given, that the Post-Masters, fun-
keepers, and other Persons licensed to let Horses to 
•travel Post, l5c. residing in the City of London, and 
Liberty of Westminster, and within Five Miles of the 
Head' Office for Stamps, or within the Bills of Mor
tality, are required to attend on Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday, or Saturday next, between (se Hours of Nine 
-in the Forenoon >and Two in ihe Afternoon, to bring 
in and deliver at this Office their several Weekly Ac
counts to Saturday the Z$tb Day of April instant 
inclusive ; and at the fame Time to pass the said Ac
counts, and pay the Money due thereon. 

John Ramfden and ]o\\x\ Nor th , Farmers of 
thefaid Duties, 

19.0," IJ357' - B 

April, 24, i8or, 
AfOtice is hereby given to ihe Officers and Company 

of His Majesty's Sloop Gunnel, Isaac Cot grave, 
Esq; Commander, ^who were atlually en board at ihe 
Recapture of the Brigs John and Thomas and To wry, 
on the ist Day of March, that they will be paid their 
respective Proportions of the Proceeds of the Salvage on 
board thefaid Sloop on her Arrival in the Downs ; and 
that the Shares not then demanded will be recalled at the 
Swan, in Arundel-Street, the strst and third Thursday 
in the Month for Three Tears io come. 

Richard Halli lay, Deal; Marsh, Pigc, and 
Creed, London., Agents. . 

N. Oiice is* hereby given io ihe Officers and Company 
of His Majesty's late Ship Eth.i'ion, James Young, 

Esq; Commander, who were actually on board at the 
Capture os Thirteen Spanish Vessels and their Cargoes, 
between the \Olh June and the i^.th July 1799, that-a 
Distr ibulion of the Proceeds of the said Vessels anil 
Cargoes ivill be made on Wednesday tie zytb of April 
1801, at No. IC, John-Street, in the Adelphi, at' 
Eleven o'Clock ; and the Shares not then demanded ivill 
be recalled at the fume Place the first Monday in every 
Month for Three Tears to come. 

Benjamin Tucker and William H , M ' L e o d , 
Agents. 

WHereas the Partnerfliip lately carried on by Henry 
Brownbill and Thomas Brownhiil, at Leeds, in the 

County of York, in the Businesses of Watch-Makers and Sil
versmiths, under the Firm of B row r. hi I i and Son, is this Day 
dissolved by mutual Consent, the said Henry -Brownhiil "hav
ing resigned his Interest in the said Trades in Favor of the 
said Thomas Brownbill, who is duly authorised to pay and re
ceive all Debts due and owing to or from the sai'd late Part
nership. Witness their Hands this ioi-h Day of April 1801. 

Henry Brownbill. 
Thos. Brownbill. 

April 15, 1801. 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership carried oa 
by William Paikcrr arid George Stott, sron-Founderr;, 

at Fieldliead, in the Pariih of SiKcOur*.* and Coflnty of York., 
is this Day dillolved hy mutual Con sens ; and that the.Buii-
neTs will bs-coatinued-by the said William Parker fokdy. 

William Parker. 
George Scott. 

'Otice 13-hereby given, "th.it the Partnership lately sub
sisting between us as Silk-Manufacturers and space

men, in Bread-Street, tinder the firm of Sykfs and Jnhn-
lbn,\vas this Day dissolved ; and the Debt', o-.vin^ to oi y.-pjn 
the said Copartnership will be hereafter r-ecuved a-.d paid bv 
George S*. kes, who continr.es the TV-ilineis: A> wirsiefi our 
Hands the -24th of April 1801. ' Geirg' Sykes. 

jaon j oh; fan. 

THE Partnership lately fab silting between O.-orgi- -v.-.d 
Thomas Brcarey, of Derby, i.s tiie County of Dc-rlv,, 

Hosiers, Hatter; and Glovers, was on the lib Day o!" M"arclt 
lull dillolved l.y mutual Consent. Ali -Accounts belonging 
to the late Partnership are requested to be settled whir th.'.-. 
laid Thomas Brearey, v. ho is aucho:i,'e.I to-pay r.nd :ecci*.c* 
the fame, and by whom tlie Business v.ill i:i future he carried 
on : As witness our Hunds this 2o:ii Dr 

Gro 
Thw.ifczs Brc/irsv. _ , _ . . 

" • '" /£P^t* 
H T H I S i; to give Notice, that 1I.0 ;->;•; tnerfnip lateiy mm^^s^s-.''. 

J L silting between John Thom'c-y an-! Thomas KufiaBEi'.^'-v^-^': :i£i.y. 
both of Liverpool, ir* the County of J ..:;*e-.Uier, Hatters, ^xj&iff d£lt-':'s^'y 
dissolved by mutual Censenc oa trie, joih of April ioi)w&ir)f''$ll "•'J^s 
W-fn-jss their Hands the scih of April i'3oi. fQ&Z&tf&S^-X' 

John Thornley. 

*.pr:: 
ire;. iP%r fe 

^ 6 - - •?)•• 

Thorns Rzstel/.<^£^^ 

' i iV-
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J 
AVERAGE PRICES OF B R I T I S H CORN, ' 

5y the ^Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Busliels, and of O A T M E A L per Boll of 240! 
AVOIRDUPOIS, from the Return's received in the Week ended the iSth of April. 1801; 

I N L A N D C O U N T I E S . 

Middle fe*:, -
Surrey, 
Hertford, -
Bedford, 
Huntingdon, 
Northampton, 
Rutland, 
Leicester, -
Nottingham,. 
Derby, 
Stafford, 
Salop, 
Hereford, 
Worcester, 
Warwick, -
Wilts, 
Berks, 
Oxford, 
Bucks, 
Montgomery, 
Brecon, 
Radnor, 

Wheat. Rye. 
S. d. s: d. 

159 11I 105 o 
160 o I 

137 4 •-
137 , 5 | 101 11 
145 6\ 
134 IOJ 
131 6 
142 9 
141 9 
136 6 
160 8 
170 6 
174 10 
175 8 
167 11 
161 8 

x°5 3 
105 o 

152 

154 
'39 
151 
161 

154 21 

121 2 
108 8 

150 4 

Barlev. 
s. 'd. 
?f 9 
73' l° 

7 

Oats. 

68 
87 2 
84 o 
78 2 
S5. o 
90 3 
82 8 
84 6 
92 9 

108 8 
106 7 
100 10 
107 10 
88 o 
73 ° 
77 6 
80 10 
89 7 

115 2 
108 7 

I 4 5 
!43 
!45 
3« 
3 * 

!3<5 
' 4 ° 
•A1 

,48 
,45 
!.54 
41 
49 
48 
51 
44 
41 
47 
45 
43 
48 
40 

4 
o 

0 
8 
8 
o 
6 
4 
6 
7. 

10 
2 
6 
o 
o 
6 
4 
6 
.1 
o 
3< 

Beans. 
j . ' d. 

6 
o 
o 
o 
I 

6/ 
67 
70 

6 ; 
66 o 
IS o 

•89 

9i 
90 
83 
74 
75 l° 
64 o 

Pease. Oatmeal. BeerorB' 
s. d. 
72 I I 
72 o 
71 6 

</. 

62 . o 
I CO o 76 4 

75 6 

~ J* 

92 
109 

84 
76 
76 
68 
90 
96 
1.07 

2 
8 
0 
10 
i 
6 
5 
0 

9 

99 

75 6 
103 11 1110 3 
89 6 118 8 

89 1 
100 5 
i n 4 

DlsVrias. 

. (Essex, 
ill f Kent, 

( Sussex, 
, \ Suffolk, 

- 2 ( l I Cambridge, 
3d Norfolk, 

, f Lincoln, . 
4 th i York; 

, J Durham, 
5 \ Northumberland, 
, , f Cumberland, 
0 t h [ Westmorland, 

, C Lancaster, 
7 t h { Chester, 

"Flint, 
Denbigh, -
Anglesea, -
Carnarvon, 
Merioneth, 
Cardigan, -
Pembroke, 
Carmarthen, 
Glamorgan, 

( Gloucester, 
10th < Somerset, 

( Monmouth, 
, fDevon, 

I I t h ) Cornwall, -
, \ Dorset 

5 2 t M Hants, 

Sth 

yth 

M A R I T I M E C O U N T I E S . 
39 10 
40 o 

141 4 
146 3 
157 4 
162 6 
142 0 
138 8 
127 1 

135 5 
143 «o 
*35 3 
141 2 

159 7 
155 2 
H 7 T 7 
None 

161 7 
None 

146 C 
152 5 
137 8 
133 6 
155 2 
163 6 
184 7 
163 a 
172 2 
u 6 1 
114 9 
1*72 IO 
168 3 

69 6 

102 4 
I08 7 
IQ5 0 
Il6 11 
138 10 

bought 

bought 

67 8 
6$ 0 
65 0 
62 7 
59 9 
57 0 
83 *4 
-73 8 
88 1 
78 4 
94 3 
no 2 
86 11 

forSale. 
125 0 
forSale. 
102 8 
116 0 
100 0 

95 4 
120 0 

93 " 
95 2 

89 5 
117 7 
' 59 7 
67, 4 
89 7 
Si 6 

6i 
57 
60 
53 

51 

50 
6.1 

41 b 
40 5 
30 11 
41 6 
38 8 
42 11 
49 10 
45 6 

39 2 
39 4 
50 JO 
41 6 39 
36 
37 
37 

4 
0 
11 
2 

48 

60 o 
58 6 
64 o 
59 * 
53 ° 

6 
o 
1 

58 
79 
79 

85 

108 6 

95 6 

r8" 9 

57 
90 

*4 

68 

85 

T8 
I° 

90 
122 

89 

90 
124-

0 
0 

5 

4 

4 

0 

0 

4 

8 

. 

8 
0 

103 

88 

41 
50 
47 
46 

9i 

90 
93 
89 

4 

n 

8 

3 
10 

8 

7 
6 
1 

. 

. 

, 

_ 

A V E R A G E of E N G L A N D and W A L E S . 

| 15.0 6 j n o 7 j 87 9 J 44 n ] 74 n 1 3 I 84 
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AVERAGE PRICES 6F B R I T I S H CORl^ IN SCOTLAND 
B y the Quar te r of E igh t W I N C H E S T E R Busliels, and of O A T M E A 

S C O T C H T R O Y , of the Four Weeks immediately preceding the i c t h 

Districts. 

L per Boll of taSlbs. 
of Apri l i S o r . 

C O U N T I E S . 

*3 t h1 

14th 

15 th 

isitM 

57th 

sFise, -
Kinross, -
Clackmannan, 
Stirling, -
Linlithgovv, 
Haddington , -
Berwick, -
Roxburgh , 
Selkirk, -
Peebles, -
Dumfries, 
Wig ton , -
A y r , 
Kirkcudbr ight , 
Argy le , -
Dumbar ton , 
Lanerk , -
Renfrew, -
Bute, 
Orkney and Shetland, 
Caithness, 
Sutherland, 
Ross and Cromarty , 

} Inverness, 
Nairn, 
Elgin , = 
Banff, -
Aberdeen, 
Kincardine, 
Forfar, -
Per th , -
Edinburgh, 

Pcnfj. Oatmeal. BcerorUi-:;-. 
.r. d. s. d. s. d. 

I 88 10 (46 oi 
89 7 I _) 1 6 

, 8 8 7(44. s | 
86 10! J-J. o j ;S 

42 

48 
42 
40 
4 0 . 
40 
44 
46 
40 

9 
0 

8 
0 

0 

0 

10 

0 

6 

56 
61 

55 
47 

2 

3 
7 

11 

A V E R A G E of 
] U* 5\ 86 6 1 

S C O T L A N D . 
67 2 | 51 0 I 8 4 6 | « 5 1 | 43 2 | 5 9 , , 

AVERAGE PRICES of BRITISH CORN, by which EXPORTATION and BOUNTY 
are to be regulated. 

ist District, 
2d 
3d 
4 t h 
5 t h 
6 th 
7 th 
8 th 
9 th 
i o t h 
I i t h 
12th 
13 th 
14th " . 
15th 
16th 
J?.ih 

Wheat, 
per Qr. 

5] 
3 
8 
2 
1 

4 
3 
2 
2 

10 

4 
u 
11 

o 
3 
o 
6 

Rye, 
per Qr. 

Barley, 
per Or. 

152 
r 5 7 
•3S 
* 3 * 
' 3 9 
147 
l53 
' 5 4 
144 
173 
i J 5 
169 

*35 
13* 
i37 
119 
136 

S. 

* I IO 

* i i o 

102 

1 0 6 

1 2 4 

* n o 
* l I O 
* I 10 

* I IO 
*1 IO 
* J I O 

* 8 6 
* 8 6 
* 8 6 

86 
* 8 6 

s. 
62 
61 
57 
77 
81 
97 
86 

112 
1 0 0 

-97 
6 4 
84 
69 

77 
67 
59 
72 

d. 
"8 
8 
o 

IO 
I 

5. 
11 
IO 

6 
11 

9 
10 
11 
6 
6 

• 8 
9 

Oats, 
per Qr. 
s. 

31 

££B. The Figures against w 
•1 AST riv 

3S 
41 
40" 
46 
<5o 

5 8 
57 
43 
39 
37 
48 

• 5 ' 
53 
53 
48 

49 

Beans, 

60 

63 
58 
77 

• * — 

"74 
~74 
85 
108 

*74 
95 
*74 
78 
88 
96 
85 
77 
82 

11 

8 
6 

6 
11 
11 

0 

6 
1 r 

6 
1 J 

9 
5 
0 

5 
8 
0 

hich Asterisks are placed, are the General Average Prices of I*. NT:;..\ ,VD 
Districts, which are the General Average Vric*s oi' Sru;.*..iNu. 
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AVERAGE PRICES of FOREIGN CORN, by which the BOUNTY OR IMPORTATION, 
is to be regulated . Whea t , Rye, Barley, Oats, Beans, Pease,. 

per Qr, per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. . per Qr. per Qr. 
s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. a. s. d. 

Week ending^Sth April 1801, - <• | H ' 5 I 9 8 ° I 57 I O I 34 l°h S 6 o 6 I 95 ° 

Published by Authority of Parliament, 
JOHN JAMES CATHERWOOD, Receiver of Corn Returns. 

T H E A V E R A G E . P R I C E OF SUGAR, 
Computed from the RETURNS made for the Week ending the 22d Day of April 1801, 

is Seventy-eight Shillings and One Penny Halfpenny per Eland red Weight, 
Inclusive of the Duty of Customs paid or payable thereon OH the IMPORTATION thereof 

into G R E A T BRITAIN. 

Grocers4' Hall, _ • . By Authority of Parliament, 
April zf, 1801. HENRY N E T T L E S H I P P , Clerk of the Grocers Company. 

Long Sutton, Lincolnshire, April n , 1801. 

TH E Partnership lately subsisting between us Thomas 
Gregg and James Bingham, of Long Sutton, in the 

•County of Lincoln, Grocers, Drapers, &c. was this Day en
t i re ly dissolved by mutual Consent; and the Business in fu
ture will be conducted by tbe said James Bingham only. 
All Debts due to and from the said Partnersliip -vyill he re
ceived and paid by the said James Bingham. Witness our 
Hands. Thos. Gregg. 

Jas. Bingham. 

, April TO, 1801. 
r T ' , A K E Notice, tha t the Firm of Messrs. Norris and 
_f_ Turner , Wine and Brandy-Merchants, in Market t -

Square, Bloomsbury, was this Day dissolved by mutual Con
fer t ; and that the Business will iu suture be carried on by 
James Norris only, who will receive and pay all Debts, and 
humbly solicits the Patronage of their former Friends. 

James Norris. 
Thos. Turner. 

NOtice ts hereby given, that the .Partnerfliip between 
Joseph Wildsmith and Robert Styling, of Sheffisld, 

in the County of York, Carpet and Hair-Stating Manufac
turers, was dissolved by mutual. Consent on tlie 31st os' last 
•December: As witness their Hands this -?d of March i S o i . 

Joseph Wildsmith. 
Robert Sty ring. 

-TOt tce is hereby given, that the Partnerfliip between 
Alice Wood and William Scare, of North-Street, 

"Whitechapcl-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Cotton-
Manufacturers, carrying on Trade under the Firm of Wood 
and Co. was dissolved on the 28th Day of March last by 
mutual Consent : as witness our Hands this 23d D a y o f 
April 1801. W. Soare. 

A. Wood. 

April 16, 1801. 

TH E Partnership between us Joseph Earraclough and 
James Johnson, Pen and Pocket Knife Cr.tiers, at 

Shefneld, in the County of York, is this Day dissolved by 
mutual Consent; all Debts due to und from tha said Con
cern will be'received und paid by the id id Joseph Barraelough; 
and the Business will in future be carried 0:1 by each of us 
separately. Witness our Hands, fofeph Barraelough. 

James Johnson. 

NOtice is hcreVv--given, that the Partnerfliip carried on 
by John Bill and William Chapman, in. the Trade or 

Business ot Mercers and Drapers, at the T o w n and County 
of the Town of Nottingham, was on the ist Day of Ja
nuary last dissolved b f mutual Consent. Witness cur 
Hands this -zill Bay of April 1S01. 

John Bell. 
William Chapman. 

A R Y WF.STON.-^-Whereas the said Mary Weston, the 
_ Daughter of Robert Cooper and the Wife of William 
Weston, went abroad prior to tlie.Year 1768, and no In
formation could then or has ever since been able to be ob
tained of h e r ; This is therefore to give Notice, that if any 
Person can inform Messrs. Cotes and Woodcock, of Lincoln's-
Inn, London, whether the said Mary Weston is still living, 
and where she now is, or if dead, when she died, and who is 
her Personal Representative, they shall receive a Reward for 
their Trouble. 

AL L Persons indebted to the Estate of Thomas Cooper, 
late of Leatherhead, Brewer, deceased, are hereby re--

quiredand demanded to pay their respective Debts forthwith 
to Mr . H. W. Coffin, of the Borough of Southwark, Hop-
Merchant, or Mr. Florence Young, of the fame Place, Back-
Maker , the Executors; and all Persons-holding any Security 
of the said Thomas Cooper, or knowing of any Property of 
his of any Nature or Kind whatsoever, are requested to send 
Notice thereof to Mr. Charles Pryce, Pump-Court, Temple. 

T O A L L PERSONS C O N C E R N E D . 
Hereas by indented Deed of Lease, bearing Date the 

23d Day of December, in the Year of cur JLord 1713, 
made between the Honorable Edward Brabazon, E'.q; Second 
Son of the Right Honorable-Chambre Earl of Meath, of the 
one Part , and John Marlhall, oi Clonmell, in the County- <•( 
Tipperary, Genl. of' the other Part , tbe said Edward Bra
bazon did demise unto the said John Marshall, his Heirs, 
Executors, Administrators, and Assigns, All that and tho(e 
tbe Town and Lands of Garrylifh, in T w o Parcels, viz. in the 
First Parcel 57 Acres, Plantation Measure, profitable Land, 
Part of John Fisher's Retrenchments; in the Second Part of 
thefaid Garrylilh 79 Acres 3 Roods, of like'Land and Mea
sure ; in the South Part os Gurteenbarnane, retrenched by 
Richard Clutterbuck, 270 Acres, of like Measure, profitable 
Land, and 30 Acres unprofitable L a n d ; in Killamoanc 
86 Acres 2 Roods 26 Perches profitable Land, and 74 Acres 
unprofitable L a n d ; in Drumtrasney, retrenched by Thomas 
White and John Dooling, 54 Acres, of like-Measure, profit
able Land ; more in the same, 38 Acres 1 Rood 32 Perches 
profitable Land, of like Measure ; in Rathc.irdjn ic?, Acres i 
Rood 8 Perches profitable l.-.>i;d, Plantation Measure ; more i;i 
a Parcel of the s;:me, retrenched by Tiamwi White and John 
Dooling, 23 Acres 3 Roods 8 Perches, H!;~ Ivleasure, profit
able L a n d ; more in- the s;ate, besides tlie said Retrench-"-' 
ments, 62 Acres 3 Rooiis 34 Perehes, of like Measure, pro
fitable Land ; in Gort-'acraiiagh.'-o Acia 3 Roods 4 Perches, 
of like Measure, profitable Land ; all which said Lands anoi 
Premises are situate, lying, and ining in the Te.rri.tory of 
Ileagh, and County of Tipperary : to have and to hold all 
and singular the said granted and demised Premises, wi*.li 
their and every of their Appurtenances, (except as in \hs 
said Indenture is particularly excepted,) unto the said fohn 
Marshall, his Heirs, Executors, Administrators, and Assigns, 
from the l i t Day of November then la si past, for and duriii"-

i che natural I.ives os the Ho^ora^b Chaworth L-j;d Brab-.i-
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son, eldest Son of the Right Honorable'Chariibie Earl os 
Meath . the Brother os the Lesibr, the laid Edwafd Eraba-
ion t'-.e Lesso.-, and Brabazon Ponsonby, Esq; eldest Son^of-
Wiir.a.-n Poi;:bnby, of BHborough, in the Comity of Kil
kenny. Esq; "i-d the--Sui-.-i>-or or "Survivors, or longer oi'*longest 
Liver of tiiem; and after their -or -any or cither- of their 
Decease, for and during she Term of any ntw Lii'e or Lives, 
tr. be nominated or inserted by the said John Marlhall, his 
Hi'-vs, FxeciUors, Aanv.n'.tritnrs.-and Assigns for ever, in the 
R >->m n:' the "iild Lord Lind-azon, Kdwahl Bra!>:*zon, eiud Bra-
baznn Poulbnby, or in the Koam of any other Life or Lives, to 
be fur ever nominaud a .id inserted as ar'orei'aid, on Payment. 
o[ i d -S:e.ling, -of L:-.v;ul !V: >'ney of .Ireland, as a Pine for. 
t* ••-•-• such new Life, to be so nominated and inserted b-, 
the s-.i.s John Marshall, his Heirs, Executers, Administrators.; 
and AiT.gns for ever, in Twelve Calendar Months "itter t h e ' 

.D.cease of any- of the Lives l heit.inhefoiv mentioned, or" 
thereinafter Eo be nominated or inserted, subject to the 
ytarly Rents "therein rmmtioaed, that is to fay, tiie Rent of 
4C.I. Sfcliitg lor . the First Year and u Half, to lie computed 
from ihe 1:1 Day of" Nov. nib-.r then last past to the ist Day 
o'l I*-*!ay 17 15 : an-.l from a>ui after the said ist Day of May 
I7r/s, the.ye.'.rly Rent or Sum of 50I. Sterling, and is. in-the' 
Pound Receiver's Fees,-in IXfault of Payment within the 
Space of 61 Days after the Days of Paym nt therein men 
tinned : In which llid Indenture there is contained a Cove ; 

mint on the Part of tiie fliki Lessor, Iiis Heirs, Execute—- . 
Administrators, or A'signs, for .he perpetual- Renewal oi the 
d id J.-ale to the iVid John Marshall, his J leirs, Execuco. 
Admin ist.-a tots, and Assigns, upon the Fall of every of the 
Lives in the laid Lea e named and thereafter to be added 
thei ro by vuti 'e o. said Covenant for Renewal,-upon Pay
ment oi a Fine o; .2jl . : Ai-d wlic-tsai tiit said John Marsh:*.ll ; 

vni-ier and by virtue os the laid I.ease, entered into the Seism 
and Pr-ikllion of the said demised Lands and Premises; and 
whereas the said Honorable Chuworth Lord Brabazon, eldest 
Son ol the Right Honorable-Chambre Earl of Meath, the 
Brother os tbe Lestbr, the'said Edward Hiabazon the"Lessor, 
and the said Brabazon-Ponsonby, the said Three Cestui que-
vies named in thefaid Luaie, are dead; and whereas the 
Estate, Right ,Ti t le , and Interest of the said Edward Braha--
zon, the Lestbr in and to the said Lands and Premises, 
and -to the Rent and Renewal Fines payable thereout, 
are-now vested in Il-cgtr Barrett,-of Montagu-Street, in the 
County of Dublin, and Kingdom of -Ireland, Esq; as Devisee 
thereof, named" in . tlve last Will and Testament os Edward 
Brabazon, formerly of Tarah-House, in the County of Meath, ' 
and late of the City of Dublin, Esq; deceased; and wheieas 
I tbe said" Roger Barrett find Difficulty in discovering the 
Tenan t to sa'd Laiuis and Premises,.or the AfTignecor Aslig- ' 
nees of such i l ' en .mt ; and whereas on 'the 27th of February 
l 8 o t , 1 caused a Demand for said R-enew.al Fines, and Interest 
thereon'due, to be made on said Lands from the principal Oc
cupier thereof without Effect— Now I the said Roger Bai r t t t . 
do hereby, pursuant to the Statute' in that Case made and pro-; 
vided, give this public Notice of such Demand having been 
ib .made; and I do hereby demand the Fine* for Renewal or 
iaid Lease, with Interest for the same, which amount to tlie 
Sum of 942I..3?". u.p to and for tbe.25th Day of - February 
Jast, I being ready to renew said Lease by inserting Lives in 
the Place of the laid Chaworth Lord 'Brabazon, Edward <. 
Brabazon, and Biabazon Poulbnby, .upon Payment of the .' 
iaid Renewal Fines and Literest ; and in cafe such Fines.and 
Interest shall not be paid within the Space or .Two Calendar-
Months from the First Publication of this 'Notice, then all ' 
Persons interested are to t?.ke Notice, .thrst I the said Roger 
Barrett will not renew the said Original Lease. Dated this 
2d Day of March 1801. ' . R O G E R B A R R E T T . 

Witness present, 1 
J OH-?: Do-v: I .ING. 

W O O D H . H . L , H E R T S 
-Capital E-states and Manors. Mansion, Piii-k, Lar.i'.s,-Woods, 

and Advowsons. 
r T P O be fold to the best Bidders, pursuant to an Order of1 

J^ His Majesty's Court of Exchequer Riade on the"2oth ' 
JDay of?--May last, in a Mat ter between our Sovereign Lord ; 
the King-.anil Dame Joanna Ruin-bohi, P.nil Benfield, and ; 
others,-before Abei Moysey, Fsq; the Deputy to His M a - : 

jetty's Remembrancer of the skid Court, r.t Ganawa*' 's: 
'iDoflee-Hox'se, 'Cha nn-e*Alley. L w d . w , s:i -Wednesday * the ' 

20th,"Thursday the- 2ist, and'Friday "the'2 2d of May, i S o i , 
at Twelve o'Clock, in Forty-one Lots, 

T h e very capital Freehold Estates of Paul Benfield, Esq; 
consisting-os extensive-Manors, the -Perpetual Advowsons of 
Watton, Aston, and Staplefor-d, noble Mansion-Houie and 
OsT:C:S, beautiful Plantations, Gardens, Pleasure Grounds, 
Park Woods, Farms, and Lands, containing about Five Thou
sand Acres, abundantly stocked with capital Timber of very 
considerable Value; the Whole forming one of the com
pletest D'.-M*»ains"of its- F.vtent in this -Kingdom, called Wood-
hall. Pa-k , situate in a fine high, healthy,, and-besu-.iii'iil Part 
• u tlie County of Herts, Four Miles from Hertford and 
Ware.and only Twenty-five Miles from London, iu a Neigh
bourhood universally known to be equal to any Part of Great 
Bi i ta insor its Consequence, Sociability, and all Kino' of 
I'ielcl Sports; the Rental iuiJ- estimated Value abc-ut Five 
Thousand Five Hundred Pou.ids per Annum, exclusive of 
the Mansion-House, Gard-'iis, Advowsons, oce. 

The noble mo-iern-bniit Mai';(:on i«. erected on a Plan of 
the first My le of "Elegaiice/contaiiiing magnificent Suites of 
Apartments,-fitted up in a uipeio 'Manner, wit«h Offices of 
every Description, and completed witii a'Liberality" that ren
ders it suitable' for a Family of the first Distinction. 

The Gardens are provided with lofty Walling, Green-
House, Pearh-HoDf.*, Hot and Succession-Houses, and 
Grapery, planted with Trees of tlie first Oddi ty . 

T h e Plantations, Lawns, and Shrubbery-Walks, are truly 
beautiftil. 

The Park intersect-d by the River'Beanc. 
Also Frogmore 'Villa and Gardens, and the -numerous 

Farms, are laid out in the most compact Manner , and p.rc 
equal to any in the County for Situation, Produce, and Ease 
r>f Management. 

The Estates.are well worth the Attention of Noblemen 01 
Gentlemen wishing, to realise their Money in one of the 
finest .Counties in this. Kingdom, and, in Point of Situation 
ancLDistaiice fiorn the Metrcpolis.-.i.ot-to be squalled for 
cither Family Residences or Farms. 

Printed Particu'ars.may be had (gratis) at the Exchequer-
Office, Inner-Temple; of Joseph White, Solicitor, of the 
Treasury, No. 6, Linccln's-Inn New-Square; Messrs. Bullock 
and Arnold, Solicitors, Bwttwd-Row ; Messrs. Dawes, Soli
citors, Angel-Court, Throgworton-Street, near the Royal-
Exchange ; at Woodhall-House ; the Place of Sale; and of 
Messrs. Skinner and Dyke, Aldersgate-Street, where a Plan 
may be seen, and of whom 'Pickets may be had for viewine 
the Mansion, Gardens,.&c. 

T h e Estates may be viewed by applying .at W-oodhall 
Mansion-House. 

TO be sold'by "Auction, be'fore "the • major 'Par t bf the 
Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt against 

John Pate , late of Bury St. Edmunds, in the County of 
Suffolk, Money'-Scrivener,.at Guildhiiil,-London, on-the 24th 
of June next, at "Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, 

A large handsome Freehold Messuage, situate on -Angel-
Hill in Bury St. Edmunds, in the County of Suffolk, in the 
Occupation of the Reverend Joseph Sandys,,(who holds the 
fame, under an Agreement made without Consent of the 
Mortgagee,)-comprising an Entrance-Hill , , a Dining-Room 
18 Feet Square, and T w o Parlours in Front ; on the First 
Floor a Drawing-Room 18 Feet b y i 6 Feet, Five Bed-Cham
bers and DreiTntg^Rooms, convenient Atticks over ihe "fame; 
Two-Kitchens, a Scullery, Larder, and Butler's Pantry at
tached, excellent Cellars;good -Brewhouse, Stable, Coach-
House,.'and Hay lofts-detached, and a neat ' Garden planted 
with Choice Fruit. 

Also another "handsome Freehold Messuage --adjoining to 
the above, situate on Angel-Hill in Bury St. Edmonds afore
said, rn the Occnp-atton of Francis-San-dys, Esq; ('who holds 
the fame under an Agreement made without. Con sent of the 
Mortgagee,) containing T w o Parlours in Front ; on the First 
Floor a Drawing-Room 18 Feet by 15 Feet, and T w o Cham
bers; Second Floor Two-Bed.Chambers'and Three Servants,* 
Rooms ; good Kitchen, Pantry, and Cellars, a spacious Back 
Kitchen detached.-and Laundry over t h t fame,-Stable,'Coach-
Houle, and Hay-lofts; also a paved Yard,--a«d good -Garde-n 
well" planted. 

•For .Particulars-apply to Me firs.'Giles -and rsa-scson, Soli
c i tor , ShircT^ne, . Carey-Street,-Chancery-La n-e, London,-or 
.Mr._Jdw.uLe-.JGrice,•Sa.'iritor.-lB'up," £t^Edmunds,r£irrss(_>lk. 

iao, .15^7. ,c 
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'O be sold by Auction, before the major Part of the 

Commisiioness in-a Commission of Bankrupt against 
William Westerman, of Bermondsey-Stieet, Plumiier, Dealer 
and Chapman, at Guildhall, London, on the *id Day of 
May next, at Ten of tbe Clock in the Forenoon, 

A Freehold Pie-ce or Parcel of Land situate at Sutton, in 
the County of Surrey, being Part of a Close of Land cailed 
Underhase, intended as a Front of a Street, to be called 
Commerce-Street, about to be built there ; and a Leasehold 
Messuage or Tenement , Cornpting-House, &c. on tlie West 
Side of Bermondsey-Strcet, in the County of Surrey, late in 
tbe Occupation of the said Bankrupt, held for an unexpired 
Term of Twelve Years from Midsummer lux t , at a lew 
Rent of 20I. per Year. 

For further Particulars enquire of Mr. Alcock, Solicitor, 
Canterbury-Square ; of Mr. Shepherd, Solicitor, Blackmau-
Street, Southwark. 

[~*0 be peremptorily resold, pursuant to an Order of the 
High Court of Chancery made in a Cause Lea-ping-

well against Leapingwell, before John Spranger, Esq; one os 
the Masters of the said Court, in the Public Sale-Room of 
the Court of Chujicery, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan
cery-Lane, London, on Monday the 18th Day of May next, 
between the Hours of Twelve and One in the Afternoon, 
A Freehold Fieid, called the Lower Field, situate at Kelve-
don,in the County of Essex. 

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) at the said 
Master's Chambers in Southampton-Buiidings aforesaid ; of 
Messrs. Clackar and Co. Cheimssord ; at the Chapel Inn, 
Coggeshall; the Angel, in Kelvedon ; of Messrs. Mason, 
Attornies, Colchester; and of M r . L o w t e n , No .4 , Holborn-
Court, Gray's-Inn, London. 

'O be fold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 
Chancery made in a Cause intituled Borough against 

Cotton,-before John Ord, Esq; one of the Masteis of the 
said Court, at the Public Sale-Room of the said Court in 
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, in several 
Lots, various Freehold, Leasehold, and Copyhold Estates, (in
cluding the Dwelling-House called Marchmont-House,) 
situate in the several Parishes of Hemel-Hempstead and Bo-
vendoin, in the County of Herts , late the Property of FJ.li-
zabeth Countess Dowager of Marchmont, deceased. 

Printed Particulars may shortly be had (gratis) at the said 
Master's Office; at Mr . Tatham's , Solicitor, Harcourt-Build-
ings, Inner-Temple; at Mr . Sheene's, Solicitor, Gray's-Inn-; 
Square, London ; and at Mr . Gilham's, Auctioneer, at 
l iemel-Hempstead. 

r " | " " , 0 be fold, pursuant to an Order of His Majesty's Court 
J ^ of Exchequer, in Lots, to the best Bidders, T h e capital 

Mansion called_Belmont-House, situate in the Parishes of 
Throvvley and Ospringe, near Sittingbourne, in the County 
of Kent , with the Land theieto belonging, consisting of 
Arable, Meadow, and Pasture, and also a Farm situate in the 
Parish of Eastling, in the same County, called Great Hunt -
ingficld, late the .Property of Colonel John Montresor, de
ceased, together with the other Property of the said late 
Colonel Montresor remaining thereto. 

Particulars may be had (gratis) at the.Exchequer Office in 
the Inner-Temple, London, and of Joseph White , Esq; No. 
6, Lincoln's-Inn New-Square, London. 

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the 
High Court of Chancery made in certain Causes Rigby 

JEsq; and others against M'Namara, Esq; and Law, Esq; and 
others against Rigby, Esq; and others, before Andrew Mur-
cutt, of Warwick, Auctioneer, the Person appointed by the 
said Court, on Saturday the 30th Day of May'next , at Ele
ven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the House of A'lr. Baly, 
known by.the Sign of the Wool-Pack, in the Borough of 
Warwick, in Three distinct Lots or Parcels, P a r t of the 
Real Estates late of the Right Honorable Richard Rigby, 
deceased, situate a^Xongbridge and Budbrooke, in the County 
of 'Warwick, andalsoin and near the Borough of Warwick. 

Particulars may be had (gratis) at the Office of William 
Graves, Esq; ooe of the Masters of the said Court, situate in 
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London ; of Messis. 
Bullock and Arnold, Bedford-Row ; Mr. John Payne, at the 
Six Clerks' Office, Chancery-Lane, London ; and also of Mr. 
John Ambrose, jun. os Mistley, near Maningtree, in Essex ; 
a n d of the said Mr . Murcutt . 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery 
made in a Cause wherein James Cazenove and others 

are Plaintiffs, and Mat thew Powell and others are Defend
ants, the Creditors of Stephen Powell, late of Red-Lion-
Street, Spitalfields, in the County of Middlesex, Weaver, 
deceased, are to come in and prove their Debts before Ni
cholas Smith, Esq; one of the Masters of the laid Court, 
at his Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Eane, 
London, on or before the 23d Day of A'lay 1801, or in De
fault thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Decree. 

jUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery 
made in a Cause wherein Samuel John Niccoll and others 

are Plaintiffs and Sir Richard Sutton, Bart, and others are 
Defendants, tiie Creditors of Elizabeth Searancke, formerly 
of Hatfiehl, in the County of Hertford, Spinster, (who 
died in or about the Month of August 1788,) are, on or 
before the 22d Day of May i8o r , to come in und prove 
their Debts before Peter Holford, F'fq; one of the Masters 
of the said Court, at his Chambers in Southampton-Build
ings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default thereof they 
will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the said Dercee 

Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery 
made in a Cause wherein Samuel John Niccoll and 

others are Plaintiffs and Sir Richard Sutton, Baronet, 
and others are Defendants, the Creditors o f A n n Niccoll, 
formerly of Saint Alban's, in the County of Hertford, 
Widow, (who died on or about the Month of November 
1792,) are, on or before the 22d Day of May 1801, to come 
in and prove their Debts before Peter Holford, Esq; one of 
the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in South
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default 
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the 
laid Decree. 

iUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery 
made in a Cause Leigh against Smith, the Creditors 

of Elizabeth Leigh, late of Walham-Green, in the Parish of 
Fulham, in the County of- Middlesex, Spinster, deceased, 
are forthwith to come in and prove their Debts before Wil
liam Graves, Esq; one of the Masters of the said" Court, at 
his Office in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon
don, or in Default thereof they will be excluded tlie Be
nefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery 
made in a Cause Moorhouse against Moorhouse, the 

Creditors of William James Moorhouse, late of Lombard-
Street, London, and of Canonbury-Lane, in the Parish of 
Saint Mary, Islington, in the County of Middlesex, Esq; de
ceased, are forthwith to come in and prove their Debts before 
Alexander Popham, Esq; one of the ATasters of the said Court, 
at his Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, 
London, or in Default thereof they will be excluded the 
Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery-
made in a Cause Walker against Nation, the Creditors 

of William Walker, late of the City of Exeter, Woollen-
Draper, deceased, are forthwith to come in and prove their 
Debts before William Graves, Esq; one of the Masters of 
the said Court, at his Office in Southampton-Buildings, 
Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default thereof they will 
be excluded the* Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery 
made in a Cauie Phillips and others against Spencer and 

another, the Creditois of Thomas Phillips, late of Lislbn-
Green, in the County of Middlesex, Esq; deceased, are forth
with to come in and prove their Debts before Alexander 
Popham, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at his 
Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon
don, or in Default-thereof they will bevexcluded the Benefit 
of the said Decree. 

Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery' 
made in a Cause Green against Malcolm, the Creditors 

of Edward Green, late of Kensington-Square, in the County 
of Aliddlescx, Esq; deceased, (who died on or about the 
29th Day of October 1799,) are to come in and prove 
their Debts before John Spranger, Esq; one of the Masters 
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o s the said "Court, at his Chambers in Southampton-Build
ings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the 5th Day of 
J u n e next, or in Default thereof they will be peremptorily 
excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

^HF. Creditors of Sir James Watson ,Knight , late one of 
the Puisne Judges of the Supreme Court of Judica

ture , at Fort-Willimn, Bengal, deceased, are hereby required 
-forthwith to send in the Particulars of their respective De
mands to Air. John Edwards, of Serjeant's-lnn. Fleet-Street. 
Solicitor; -".nd all Persons who are indebted to his Estate are 
.hereby required to pay the lame to the said John Edwards, 
who is duly authorized r-o receive the fame. 

M-IE Creditors "(if any) of Henry Humphrys, late of 
Sbirehampton, in the County of Gloucester, and for

merly of Exmouth, in tlie County of Devon. Esq; decealed, are 
desired to send the Particulars of thtir respective Demands 
.to Messrs. Farrer, Lacey, .Ste—dman, and Wall, Solicitors, . 
.Bread-Street-Hill, London, in order that the lame -may be 
-paid -. And al_l Persons indebted to the Instate of the said 
Henry Ilurnplirys are requested forthwith to pay what they 
respectively owe to the said Messrs. Farrer, Lacey,Stcadman,-
and Wall . ' ' • 

^HE Cieditors who have proved tiieir Debts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and istiied against 

Richard Pierce, of Warminster, in the County of Wilts, 
Clothier, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the As
signees of his Estate and Effects on Friday the Sth Day of 
Alay next, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, at 
the Angel Inn, Warminster aforesaid, in order to take to 
Consideration the Order or Direction given the Aflignees at 
a Aleeting of the Creditors held the 29th Day of December 
last past ; and whether or not i t will be advisable to rescind 
such Order or Direction. 

T HK Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth 

against Abraham Wood, now a Prisoner in the King's-Bench 
Prison, but late of Scotland-Yard, Whitehall, in the County 
of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, are desired 
to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and 
Effects on the ist Day of AI2V next, at Seven o'Clock in the 
Evening precisely, at Trcson's Tavern and Coffee-House, the 
Foot of Westminster-Bridge, in ordeT to assent to or distent 
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defend
ing any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for Recovery of 
any Part of the said Bankrupt'* Estate and Effects; or to 
the compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise 
aoreeiug any Mat ter or Thing relating there to; and also to 
take into Consideration the Propriety of having a private 
Aleeting of the Commissioners in the said Commission named, 
for the Purpose of -examining certain Persons employed by 
the said Bankrupt touching his Estate ar.d Effects; and on 
-other special Affairs. 

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against 

William Churton, of Hodnet, in the County of Salop, Shop
keeper, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assig
nee of tbe F^state and Effects of the said Bankrupt on Satur
day the 9th Day of May next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore
noon, at William BagnalPs, Taibot Inn, Drayton in Hales, 
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee compounding, 
submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing a certain 
Suit in Equity wherein Robert A'ladeley, of Wellington, in 
the County of Salop, Bricklayer, and Eleanor his Wife are 
Complainants, and Peter Walker and Thomas Rodenhurst 
are Defendants; and also to astent to or distent from the said 
Assignee treating with the said Robert ATadelcy and Eleanor 
his Wife,for the Purchase of the Life Estate or Interest os 
the said Eleanor in certain Messuages, Lands, and Heredita
ments in Marchamley, and in the Parish of Hodr.et, in the 

-said County of Salop. 

TH E Creditors who have proved .their Debts under-a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and islued forth 

against George Pugh and James Davis, of Old Fish-Street, in 
the City of London, Chemi^sr.nd Druggists and Copartners, 
are desued to meet the Assignees of t h e said Bankrupts ' 
Estate and Effects on Tuesday the 28th Day of April in-
ihint, at Six o'Clock in the Ev-t-rung, ar the City CoffoHouse . 

Cheapside, to assent to or dissent from the.said Assignees fell
ing and disposing of the Leasehold jMessuagesor Tenements 
and Premises in Old Filh-Street and on Bread-Street-Hill, in 
the said City of London ; and-also the Stock in Trade now 
remaining on the Premises, or so me Part thereof, by public or 
private Contract. 

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commission of Bairkrupt awarded and islued forth 

against Richard Beaumont and Stephen Vickernian, of Hea-
leybutts, in South Cro'lland, in the Pariih of Almondbury, iu 
the County of Yor-k, Clothiers and Copartners along with 
one William Beaumont, are desired to meet the Afffw.iees of 
the Estate and Eilects ot" the said Bankrupts on Saturday 
the 2dof A'lay next, at 'Fen o'clock in the Forenoon, at the 
House of Air. Abntliam Beaumont, the Pack-Horse Inn, in 
Huddersfiekl, in the laid County, in order to take into Con
sideration the Leasehold Interest which the said Assignees, 
have in certain Fulling aud Scribbling Alills, situate at Steps, 
in South Crolland aforesaid, and to determine as to the Dis
posal of the same for the most Benefit ot thefaid Bankrupt;,' 
Creditors ; and also in order to aflent to or distent from the 
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any 
Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for the Recoveiy of any 
Part of the said Bankrupts ' ivstate and Effects; or to the 
compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agree
ing any Mat ter or Thing relating the re to ; aud on other 
special Affairs. 

PUrsuant toan Order made hy the Right Honorable Alex
ander Ixird Loughborough, Lord High Chancellor of 

Great Britain, for Enlarging the Time for John Bray, now 
or late of Town Mailing, in the County of Kent, Hop-
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, (a Bankrupt,) to surrender 
himself and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his 
Estate and Effects for Forty-nine Days, to be computed from 
the ioth Day of Alarch last; This is to give Notice, that 
the Commissioners in the said Commission named and au
thorised, or t h e major Part of them, intend to meet on 
the 28th Day of April instant, at 'Pen of the Clock in the 
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (and not on the 29th 
Instant as advertised in the Gazette of the 7th Day of 
A-farch last,) where the said Bankrupt is required to sur
render himseif between the Hours of Eleven and One of 
the fame Day, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of 
his Estate and Effects, and sinifli his Examination; a'nd the. 
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, may 
then and there come and prove tlie fame, and assent to 
or distent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date on 
or about the 12th Day of February last, was awarded 

and issued forth against William Hawes, (Par tner with John 
Wallace,) of Han well, in the County of Middlesex, Soap and 
Starch Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman; This is to give 
Notice, that the said Commission is, under the Great Seal 
of Great Britain, superseded. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and 
issued forth against Joseph Hudson, of Derby, in the 

County of Derby, Dealer in Wine and Spirituous Liquors, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur
render himself to the Commissioners in the fidd Commission 
named, or the major Part of them, on the 19th and 2 3 d ' 
Days of May next, and on the 6th Day of June following, 
at Eleven in the Forenoon, on each Day, at the George 
Inn, in the Town of Derby, and make a full Discovery and 
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the 
Creditors ar-e to come prepared to prove their Debts, and 
at the Second Sitting lo chuse Assignees, and at the Last 
Sitting the said Bankrupt isrequired to finish his Examin
ation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from tlie 
Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to 
pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners 
lhall appoint, but give Notice to Messrs. Ward and Lockctt , 
Derby. 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
istiied forth against James Parrington, of Fen-

Conrt, Fenchurch-Street, London, Merchant , and he being 
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself 

, to -the ComausTioners in the said Commission named, or the 
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..*yajor"Part-of "them, on-the 28th of April ' instant, at "One1 

olCloqk in the Afternoon, on the 14th Day os May next, at 
T"n pVlock in the Forenoon, and On the 6th of June.follow-

/t,';!*", at,'J.\\elve_ut Noqn, at Guildhall, London, and make a 
-fiiil Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when 

- and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove' 
oJ.eir D-ebffSj.aaid.at the.Second Sitting to chuse Assignees 
and at tiie Last Sitting -the> iaid Bankrupt is required to 

. finish his Examination, and-the Creditors are to a/lent, to or 
distent..fr-c.m-ithe Allowance.of his-Ceitisicate. All Persons 
indebted tor tlu;-laid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Hf-
fecls,arCMiot to jw.y*-or deliver the fame but so whom the-
.Commissioners lhall eppoint, but give Notice to. Mi.-Thomas,. 

. Jen-Court , Fench-dich.-Str.fcet. .• 

\ Tjl f Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is -awarded . and 
'V 'V iii'ued forth against Susannah A'lctcalf and John 
ATetcalf,. of-Golden-Leg Court, Cheapside, London, Hosiers 
and-Copartners, (carrying on Trade under the Firm of Su
sannah A'lctcalf and Son,) and they being declared Bank
rupts are hereby required' to (urrendei themselves to the 

• Commissioners in the laid Commission nam-rel, or the major 
Part of them, on the zd .Day of May-next, at Twelve os 
the Clock at Noon,-on the 9th Day of the same Alonth' 
and 6th Day June* following, at Ten .-ot the Clock in the 
EcrenooK, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Diico
very and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects; when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and at the Second Sif-'n^ to chuse Assignees, and 
at the Last Sitting the saic' Bankrupts are required to sinifli 
their Examication, and the • rreditors are to astent to or distent 

.ir.om the Allowance of their i_.ertificates. All Persons in
debted to the said "Bankrupts, or that have any of tiieir 
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the 

-Commissioners shall appoint, but give. Notice", to Mr . Jones, 
Salisbury-Square, Fleet-Street. 

"Hereas a. Commission of," Bankrupt ..is awarded and : 

'istiied against Thomas Wiaterbourn and Charles' 
Oardncr,of Carey-Street, near Chancery-Lane, in the County' 

. o f Middlesex, 'say-lors, Dealers, Chap.men, .and Copartners, 
•am! they being declared Bankrupts .arehereby required to 
lurr-.-ndertlH;mselves to. the Commissioners in the said Com
mission named, or the major "Part of them,, on the 28th. 
Day of" April instanton t h e ^ t h Day of May .next, and on;. 

--•the 6*,h D a y o f June following, at Ten . of the .Clock in 
file Forenoon on each of the laid Days, at Guildhall, Lon-" 
don and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their' 
»\st ites.ancl Effects; when and where the Creditors are to 

-come prepared to prove their Debts,..and .at she. Second 
Sitting to, chuse Assigcees,. and at,.the Last Sitting .thefaid, 
Bankrupts-sxe required to-finilh their Examinations, and the 
Credit£rs,are to.aflent to or.dissent from the Allowance of 
their Certificates. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, 
or that have any of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver the; 
fame but to whom the Commissioners sliall appoint, but 
give Notice to Messrs. R. and T . Jennings, Great Shire-Lane, 
-Carey-Street, Cha.ncery-Lane. 

"Hereas a Commission of•• Bankrupt is awarded znd, 
issued forth against James Wood, now. or late of; 

•Manchester,- in the-County of: Lancaster, Alachihe-AIaker,. 
.Dealer-and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is 
•herebv required -to-surrender himself to the Commissioners 
in the said Commission named, or the major-Part-of them, 
-on the 13th and 14th-Days of May next, and on the 6th; 
•Day,of June following, at Four of the Clock in the After-
.noo'n on each Day, at the House of Air. Getty, -known 
•by the Name .-os the Royal Oak Inn, in Manchester 
-aforesaid, -and make a full Discovery and Dilclosure of his 
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove their*^Debts,-»nd-at the Second Srt-
t'm<r to chuse Assignees, and <it the Last Sitting the laid Bank-

..r:;pt is required to finish his Examination, and tjie Cie
ditors are to assent to or distent from the Allowance of; 

.his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the laid Bankiup-t,' 
''-01 that have any of his Effects, are not' to pay or. deliver the 

fame but - to whom the Commissioners ssiail( appoint, but 
give Notice to J. Parr, Attorney at Law, No. 7, Ridge-

'Field, in Manchester- aforejfaid, or .to" Mr . j . Swale, H_are-
^iTourt, Temple,"Londou. " 

| T 7 H e r e a s .a Commission of 'Eahkrupt is-awarded and 
\ ' y issued forth against.Thomas Bellamy asd John Be-1-

>. la my, of Birrnir.g.hain. in the County of Warwick, Japan-
ners, Dealers, Chapmen, and "Partners, and they being de
clared Bankrupts «re hereby required to surrender them-
soives to the Commissioners in the laid Commission named, or 
the major Part os' them, on the 8th and 9th of May next, 
anc! on the 6; h oi June following, at Twelve at Noon on each 
Oay, at the House o! Jehu Bingham, known by the Name 
of the Stork.Tavern, situate in ,the Square, in Birm'ngham 
aforesaid, anc! make a full Discovery and Disclosure os their 
Kstate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to 
come prepaied to prove their Debts, and at the Second 
Sitting to chuse Aslign.ecs,'.and at the ^.ast .Sitting the laid 
Bankrupts are lequired to finish their Examination, and tlie 
Creditors..are to alient to or dillent from tlie Allowance 
of tlveir Cei tiiiaites.' Ail Persons -indebted to the laid 
Bankrupts, or that have auy of their Eilects, are not to 
pay or deliver .the (ame but to whom .the Commissioners 
lhall appoint, but give Notice to'• Messrs. Barker and Unett , 
Solicitors, Birmingham, or to Messrs. Devon and Tooke, 
Solicitors, Gray's-lnn-Square, London. 

1 I ? Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded, and ' 
V V issued forth against John Ib-bett,*of Ciown-Street, 

near Fiiilbury-Square, in the County of A'iiddlesex, Shoe-
Maker, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank
rupt is-.hereby required to surrender himself to the Com
missioners in-the .said Commission named, or the major Part 

'of them, on the ^ th-and-16th Days of May next, and on 
the 6.th of June following, at Ten in the Forenoon on. each 
Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery 3nd 
Disclosure of his Estate /and Effects; when and where the 
Creditors are to conae.prepared Xo pnove their Debts, and at 
the Second Sitting-to chuse Assignees, and at, the Last Sitting 
the said Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and 
the Creditors are to aflent to or distent from the Allowance 
of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bank
rupt,- or" that have any of* his Effects, are not to pay or de
liver the fame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoiiit, 
but - give''Notice to A-iessrs. Glynes-.and Robinson, Burr-
Street, East Smith fie Id. 

W Hereas a Commission, of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth-against James Andrew, of Manchester, 

in? the County of Lancaster, and Thomas Mason, of Saint 
Swithin.VLane,. in the. City of London, Cocton-A'Jerchants,-
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners^-and they being declared 
Bankrupts -are-hereby required -to surrender ; themselves-to 
the Commissioners.in the said'Commission .aiamed or the 
major Part of them, <on the 30th of. April .4astant, on the 
n t h of A-lay next, and on the 6th of June -following, at 
Three o'Clock in the Afternoon on each of the said Davs, 
at the-House^of Francis FKllidge,. in > the Mar.ketrPlace, in 
Manchester -aforesaid, and niake a full .Diseovery and Dis
closure of their Estate and Effects;, when and where the Cre
ditors are to come prepared to prove their ;Debts, and at t h e 
Second Sitting to chuse -Assignees, -, and at the Last Sit
t ing -the said 'Bankrupts are required to -finilh their 
Examination, and the.Creditors are to astent to or dissent 
from the Allowance of their Certificate. All Persons in
debted to the said Bankrupts, or tha t have any of their 
Effects, are-not-to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the 
Commissioners lhall appbir.t, but give Notice to A'lr. Samuel 
Edge, Solicitor,,Brown-Street,-Manchester. 

Hereas a • Commission of-Bankrupt is awarded and 
' istued forth against-Thomas Chatterton .and Edward 

Wells, of Brenchiey, in the County, of Kent, Ha t -Manu
facturers, Dealers, Chap-men, and Copartners, arid they being 
declared Bankrupts are-hereby required to surrender them
selves to the Commissioners.in the said Commission named, 
or the major-Part-of them, on the 29th Day of April in
stant, at 'Fen of the Clock in the Forenoon, on.the 12th of ' 
May next, a n d o n the 6th of June following, at Twelve at 
Noon,, at GuildhaIl,.Lomlon, and make a full Discovery and 
Disclosure os their F.st.ate and Effects ; .when and where the 
Creditors;are to come, prepared .to prove their Debts, and 
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and, at the Last 
Sitting the said Bankrupts are recjtnred to finilh theii Exa
mination, and the Creditors are to aTTent to or dissent from 
the -Ailcv.-anee of their Certificates. Ail :£erJcais/indebted 
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*?Vthe said 'Bankrupts , or that have any of their Effects, 
are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Com
missioners lhall appoint, but give Notice to Mr . Smith, 
Barbers-Hall, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against Frederick James Albers, of Green 

Lett ice-Lane, Cannon-Street, London, Merchant , Dealer 
•• and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby 

required to surrender-himself to the Commissioners in the said 
Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the 2d 
and 16th of May next, and on the 6fch of June following, at 
One in the Afternoon on each Day,-at Guildhall, London, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and 
Effects; when and where the Creditors.are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, and at. the Second Sitting-.to chuse 
Assignees, and at tbe Last Sitting the laid-Bankrupt is re
quired to finisti his Examination,-jtnd -the• Creditors are to 
astent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any 
of his Effects, are.not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
the Commissioners siiall appoint, but give Notice to Messrs. 
Willet and Annestey/Finstniry-Square. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is- awarded and 
issued forth against George Dacre, Jfite of Hussel-

b*iry otherwise Owselbury, in the County of Southampton, 
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared-'a Bankrupt is 
hereby required to surrender himself t o the Commissioners 
in the said Commission named, or the major P a r t .of- them, 
on the 2d and J t h Days of May next, and oh the 6th 
Day of June following, at Eleven of the Clock in the'•Fore
noon on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and 
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects.; 
when and where the Creditors are to come .prepared to prove 
theii Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and 
at the Last Sitting the laid Bankrupt is required to finissi his 
Examination, and the Creditors are to astent to or distent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted 
to the iaid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are 
not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commis
sioners (hall appoint, but give. Notice to Mr . Alcock, Canter
bury-Square, Saint O.lave, Southwark. 

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and issued forth against Henry Pistor, of 

Abchurch-Lane, in the City of London, Merchant , Dealer 
and Chapman, intend t o ' meet on the 14th Dayof May 
next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, 
London, (by Adjournment from the 21st Day of Apri l 
instant,) in order to take the Last Examination of the iaid 
Bank rup t ; when and where he is required to surrender 
himself and make a full Diicovery and Disclosure of his 
Estate and Effects, and finilh his Examination; and the Cre
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to 
come prepared to prove the fame, and, with those who have 
proved their Debts, astent to 01 distent ftom the Allowance 
of his Certificate. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and issued forth against William Smith and 

Jasper Atkinson the Younger, of Aldermanbuj-y, in the City 
of London, Merchants and Partners, (carrying on Trade 
under the Firm of Smiths and Atkinson,) intend to meet on 
the 20th of May next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guild-
JSall, London, (by Further Adjournment from the 21st In-

5 stant,) to take the Last Examination of the said Bank
r u p t s ; when and where they are required to surrender them
selves and make a full Discover*)- and Disclosure'of their 
Estate and Effects, and finish their Examination; and the 
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to 
come prepared to prove the fame, and, wi th those who 
have proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the Al
lowance of their Certificate. 

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and issued,against John Macnamara, of the 

City of London, Merchant , intend to meet on the *2d 
P a y of May next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, 
•at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 24th of 
March last,) in order to take the Last Examination of the 
iaid Bankrup t ; when and where Ke is required to surrender 
himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his 
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Estate and Effects, and finissi-his Examination; and the "Cre?- -
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come 
prepared to prove the fame, and, with those who have proved 
their Debts, assent to or dillent from the Allowance of his 
Certificate. 

T H E Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded and istued forth against John 

Coutts, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Mer
chants, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 18th 
Day of Alay next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, 
at the York Hotel in Williamson-Square, in Liverpool 
aforesaid, in order to make a Final Dividend of .the Estate 
and Effects of the said Bankrupt;- when and where the 
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are 
to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be ex
cluded the Benefit of' the said Dividend. And all Claims 
•not then proved will be disallowed. ' 

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded, and istiied forth against William Sweatman, 

of the City of Bristol. Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, 
intend to meet on. the 23d Day of Alay next, at Five 
in the Afternoon, at the London Inn and Taibot Tavern, 
in Bath-Street,-in the said City of Bristol, to make a Further 
Dividend'of the Estate 'and Effects of thefaid Bankrupt ; 
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to p roye the lame, or they 1 
will be excluded the Benefit of theTl'asd Dividend. And all 
Claims not then proved will be disallowtd. 
r P H E Commissioners in a Commission of Banknipt 

X. awarded and istued forth against Thomas Wilson, of 
Cheshunt, in the County of Hertford, Maltster and Corn-
factor Dealer and Chapman, infend to meet on the 16th of 
A'layjiext, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in ordof 
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said ;. 
Bankrupt; when and .where the Creditors who have not 
already proved-their Debts, are. to come prepared to prove . 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and issued forth against Robert Aiartin, late 

of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, but now of the 
City of Bristol, Mariner, Dealer and Chapman, intend to 
meet at the London Inn and Taibot Tavern, in Bristol, oa 
Monday the 18th of May next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, 
to make a Dividend of the Surplus Estate of the said Bank
rupt amongst the Joint Creditors of the said Bankrupt and 
Michael Cullen and Robert Buddicom, of Liverpool afore
said Alerchants, in respect to the Ship A-Taria and Sloop 
Betsey ; when and where the said Creditors are to come pre
pared to prove their Debts. And all Claims not then sub
stantiated will be disallowed. 

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and issued forth against Silas Wells, of Chel

tenham, in the County of Gloucester, Linen-Draper, Haber
dasher, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 2.3d of 
ATay next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to 
make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Erlects of the said 
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have *not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal
lowed. 

T H E Commissioners . in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and istued forth against John Rosevear, of the 

Pariih of Lincombe-and Widcombe, in the County of So
merset, ATason, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet 
on Alonday the 18th of May next, at Twelve o'Clock at 
Noon, at the Christopher Inn, in the Market-Place, in the 
City of Bath, in-order to make a Dividend of the Estate and 
Esstcts of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come 
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the /'•v^Vs^ryg--^ 
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not t h e n l V A j p ' ^ . ^ C 
proved will be disallowed. . .-* %J^f^,^l 

h* 3* fr -TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankru 
awarded and islued forth against James Nut t , of tlr 

Borough of Leicester, in the County of Leicester, Grocei 
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'Dealer and Chapman, inlcnJ :o meet 'on the 13th Day of 
A fay next, at Ten os the Clock in th« Forenoon, nt the 
Three Crowns Inn, in Leicester aforesaid, in, order to make 
a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank
r u p t ; when and where the Crt-.ditors, who have not already 

•proved their1 FJebts, are to come prepared to prove the 
- fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said 

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis
allowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of Bank
rupt awarded and issued forth against William" Birkett, 

of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, House-Builder, 
Joiner, Brick-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet 
on the 18th Day of May next, at Eleven o'Clock in the 
Forenoon, at the York Hotel, in Williamson-Square, in 
Liverpool aforesaid, in order to make a Final Dividend of 
the Estate and Effects of the said. Bankrupt ; when and 
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their 

D e b t s , are to come prepared to prove the lame, or they will 
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all 
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded und istiied forth against John 

Spatman and John Hotham, of Cannon-Street, in the City 
•or. London, Grocers and Copartners, intend to meet on the 
19th of Alay next, at 'Fen in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, 
London, to make a Final Dividend of the F2stateand Effects of 
the said Bankrupts *, when and where the Creditors, who have 
not -already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to 
prove the fame, or they will he excluded the Benefit of 
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be 
disallowed, 

r p H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
\ awarded and issued forth against John Fielder and 

Henry Railton, of Newgate-Street, London, Wholesale 
.Linen-Drapers, Dealers and Partners, intend to meet on 
the 23d Day of A-Tay next, at Ten of t he . Clock in the 
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to' make a Final Dividend 
of the Separate Estate and Effects of Henry Railton one of 

• the said Bankrupts ; -when and where his Separate Creditors, 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre
pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Be
nefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved 
Will'be disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and istued forth against Joseph Wimpenny, 

of Hon ley, in the Parifii of Almondbury, in the County 
of York, Clothier, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on 
the 18th of May next, ut 'Fen o'clock in the Forenoon, at 
the House of. Mr . William l.nngiey, the White-Lion in 
Huddersfield, in the County of York, in order to make a 
First and Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the 
said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditois, who have not 
•already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will lie excluded the Benefit ot the said 
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved Will be dis
allowed. 

T ^ H e r e a s the acting Commissioners in a Commission 
' V--of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Wil

liam Mason the Younger, of Richmond, in the County of 
York, Grocer, have certified to the Right Honorable Alexan
der Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chanccllor-of Great Bri
tain, that the said William ATason hath in all Things con
formed himself according to tlie Directions of the several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to 
give'Notice, tha t , by virtue- of an Act palled in the Fifth 
Y W of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will he al
lowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be 
stiewn to the contrary on or before the 16th Day of May 
next. ' 

• S'Ti 

7Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and istued forth against John 

Clayton of Kirdford, in the County of Sussex, Jobber in Cat
t le, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honor

able John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chatrcellor of Great Bri
tain, that the said John Clayton hath in all Things con
formed himself according to the Directions of the several Acts 
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give 
Notice, that , by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year 
of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed 
and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be shewn 
to the contrary on or before the 16th Day of May next. 

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against: 

Edward Stanley, now or late of Alveston, in the County of 
Warwick, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right 
Honorable Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chan
cellor of Great Britain that the said Edward Stanley hath in 
all Things conformed himself according to the Directions of 
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; 
This is to give Notice, that , by virtue of an Act pasted in tho 
Fifth Year of His late A'lajesty's Reign, his Certificate will 
be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause 
be Ihewn to the contrary on or before the 16th Day of May-
next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and issued against Robert 

Wilson, late of Greenwich, in the County of Kent , M a 
riner, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right 
Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of 
Great Britain, that the said Robert Wilson hath in all 
Things conformed himself according to the Directions of 
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; 
This is to give Notice, that , by virtue of an Act pasted in tlie 
Fifth Year of His late A'lajesty's Reiga, his Certificate will 
be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause 
be fliewn to the contrary on or before the 16th Day of M a y 
next. 

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

William Alartin, of Homerton, in the County of Middlesex, 
Broker, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Righ t 
Honorable Alexander Lord Loughborough Lord High Chan
cellor of Great Britain, tha t the said William Mar t in 
hath in all Things conformed himself according to the DU 
rect ionsofthe several Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts ; This is t o give Notice, tha t , by virtue of an 
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, 
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act 
directs, unless Cause be fliewn to the contrary on or before 
the 16th Day of A'lay next. 

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded and istued against William Dar-r 

win, late of the Hay-Market , in the Parish of Saint James, 
Westminster, in the County of A-Tiddlesex, Hackneyman, 
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honorable 
Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chancellor of 
Great Britain, tha t the said William Darwin hath in all 
Things conformed himself according to the Directions of the 
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This 
is to give Notice, that , by virtue of an Act pasted in the 
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be 
allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause 
be (hewn to the contrary on or before the 16th Day of 
A'lay next.-

WHereas the acting Commissioners jn the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and istiied against John Haflam, 

of Alilk-Street in the City of London, ATanchester Warc-r 
houseman, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right 
Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of 
Great Britain, that the said John Haflam hath in all Things 
conformed himself according to the Directions"of the several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to 
give Notice, tha t , by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth 
Year of His late A'lajesty's Reign, his Certificate will be air 
lowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be 
stiewn to the contrary on or before the 16th Day of M a y 
next. 
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